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Make your Halloween Party one that your guests are talking about weeks later when you serve
an array of alcoholic and non -alcoholic Halloween themed drink recipes including -Spiced
Pumpkin Cider, Pumpkin Chai Latte, Pumpkin Pie White Hot Chocolate.Chocolate Pumpkin
Cocktail, Pumpkin Spice Whiskey Cocktail, Candy Corn Jello Shots,Witching Hour Black
Sangria, Creepy Eyeball Martini, Headless Horseman Cocktail,Candy Corn Cocktail, All Hallows
Eve Cocktail, Blackbeard’s Best and more.Spooktacular Halloween themed drink recipes await
in this ultra cool and fun book complete with an assortment of color photos.
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above, no part of this book may be reproduced, stored in or introduced into a retrieval system, or
transmitted, in any form, or by any means (electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording, or
otherwise) without the prior written permission of Diana Loera and Loera Publishing LLC. Book
piracy and any other forms of unauthorized distribution or use without written permission by
Diana Loera/Loera Publishing LLC will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
law. Note from the Author Please note – the softcover version of this book is
a generous 8 ½ x 11 in size. I hate squinting at tiny recipe books and don’t think that you should
have to do so either. I create all of my books, especially the recipe books, in the larger size
format for your reading ease. I have included some color photographs but my publisher informed
me that the more color photos, the higher the book cost must be- so I have tried to be selective
with the photos included. Thank you for
understanding. Sincerely, Diana Introduction With a hint of fall in the air, I’m already
planning my fall and winter holiday parties. Halloween parties are always fun and they seem to
be the official kick off for the holiday season. From elegant to casual entertaining, your guests
will be impressed when you serve any or a combination of these wonderful Halloween themed
drinks. Some of the recipes, especially the pumpkin themed ones, can also be served at
Thanksgiving parties too. Of course, please ensure your guests have a designated driver and
that everyone drinks responsibly. Table of ContentsNote from the AuthorIntroductionOther
Books by Diana LoeraSpiced Pumpkin CiderPumpkin Chai LattePumpkin Pie White Hot
ChocolateChocolate Pumpkin CocktailPumpkin Spice Whiskey CocktailKahlua Pumpkin
MartiniPumpkin CaipirinhaPumpkin Pie Milkshake Alcohol InfusedCandy Corn Jello ShotsGrave
Digger CocktailVampire CocktailWitches BrewWitching Hour Black Sangria RecipeCreamy
ButterbeerHalloween FizzBloody Shirley TemplesHocus Pocus Halloween CocktailCreepy
Eyeball MartiniHeadless Horseman CocktailCandy Corn CocktailAll Hallows Eve
CocktailBlackbeard’s BestBat’s Favorite Black Licorice CocktailThank you Other Books by
Diana Loera 12 Extra Special Summer Dessert Fondue Recipes 14 Extra Special Winter
Holidays Fondue Recipes Awesome Thanksgiving Leftovers Revive Guide Best 100 Calorie or
Less Dessert Recipes Best Bacon Infused Dessert Recipes: 20 Mouthwatering Delicious
Desserts Infused with Bacon Coca Cola Ham, Coca Cola Cake and Other Coca Cola
Recipes Party Time Chicken Wing Recipes Summertime Sangria Best Bacon Infused Dessert
Recipes Best Copycat Recipes on the Planet Best Pumpkin Recipe Best West Virginia
Recipes Best Pumpkin Drink & Dessert Recipes Please visit to see our complete selection of
books.Topics include cooking, travel, recipes, how to, non- fiction and more. Spiced Pumpkin
Cider Yields about 2 cups Ingredients: 1 cup pumpkin puree (not pumpkin pie mix)2 1/2 cups
apple cider1/3 cup spiced rum - optional1-1/2 teaspoons pumpkin pie spiceCinnamon
stick Directions: In a large pot, mix together the pumpkin puree, apple cider, pumpkin pie spice
and the cinnamon stick. Bring mixture to a boil then reduce heat to low and simmer for at least



20 minutes. If mixture is too thick, add additional cider or water to thin it out. Strain the mixture
through a mesh strainer to remove clumps and cinnamon stick. Add rum and mix. Serve
warm. You can reduce the amount of rum if this is too strong or omit it completely and swap in
more apple cider. Garnish with a cinnamon stick for additional eye appeal. Spiced
Pumpkin Cider Pumpkin Chai Latte Yield: 2 cups Ingredients: ¼ cup + 1 tablespoon (75
grams) pumpkin puree2 tablespoons real maple syrup1½ teaspoons vanilla¼ teaspoon
cinnamon⅛ Teaspoon nutmeg⅛ Teaspoon allspice⅛ Teaspoon ginger 2 cups milk of your
choosing 2 bags of black tea Directions: In a small saucepan, bring all the ingredients, except for
the tea bags, to a boil over medium heat.
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Teaspoon nutmeg⅛ Teaspoon allspice⅛ Teaspoon ginger 2 cups milk of your choosing 2 bags
of black tea Directions: In a small saucepan, bring all the ingredients, except for the tea bags, to
a boil over medium heat. Remove the saucepan from the heat, add the tea bags, and let the tea
bags steep for 2 minutes. Remove tea bags and discard. Stir mixture and then pour into regular
or glass mugs. Sprinkle with cinnamon before serving if desired. Pumpkin Pie White Hot
Chocolate 
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